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EPlPLOYER FINAL OFPER: 

(Dioputad Itamo) 

1. Raviaa 5.03 B to raadr 

In the event of a vacancy in any other position rapraaantad by 
the Union. the City retaina the right to admiaietar written 
and/or ore1 aurinations to determine quellflcetioom and 
aptitudea for the poritfoo. IO there porltloor, the senior 
applicant vho receive8 a quellfyiog ecore oo the examiaatioor 
and who daoirao the poeitioo ohall be awarded the position. 
If aoother opaoiog in the eeme clerrlficatlon occura within 
eix (6) mootha of the originel pootiog, the new vacancy naad 
not be poated. Enployeao previouelp warded a vocaot position 
from euch originel posting #hell be contacted to determine if 
they daeira the new opaoiog, and the saoior qualified appliceot 
from ouch original porting who dealrea the pooitioa ahall be 
oalactad. 

I 
2. Amend Section 11.01 to read: 

garoad Laave. mloyeao with regular atatum who have completed 
the required number of yenta of cootiouous end ratiefactory aar- 
vice ehall earn annual leave for aech month of amployunt during 
which they work at leant half of their l chedulad work dope IO 
accordeoce with the following tablee beeed oo anniversary dates 
of amploymant. For purpooeo of thio aactioo, time paid for 
shall be coooidared time worked. 

3. a) Bcviaa Section 16.01 to read: 

The City agrees thet an employee off work due to a work-related 
injury shall receive, in lieu of wegas, paymant equal to hir 
normal net pay for a period of ooa (1) year from the date of the 
original injury or illnare. Such paymaot oball not ba cooaidared 
vagaa and. l e l uch, #hell not be subject to Faderal or State with- 
holding teree oor to Uimcooein Batirawat Fund or Social Security 
cootrlbutione. The City further l graer to contiooa peymeat of the 
amployaa’e hospital-surgical and the group life ineurence pramiuw 
during this period. 

b) Execute the following l4amorandm of Undaretendiog: 

In connectloo with the revision to Section 16.01 in tha 197& 
1979 agraemant batwean the City of &no&e and Local 71, AFSCME, 
any amployae who, during the pariod from January 1, 1978 through 
the data of axecutioo of eucb 197&-1979 agraemant, vao off uork 
due to e work releted Injury end vho raceived paymente pureuant 
to the provleiow of Section 16.01 of the 19764977 l graamaat 
betvaao au& partiae that ba or ahe vould oot have baan entitled 
to under Section 16.01 ee revised lo the 197&1979 l greemnt, 
shall not be required to ralburr the City for any such paymanta 
made during l ocb period. 

b. Amaui the flrmt puegrapb of Section 17.06 to read: 

Any aqloyaa in the claeeificetion of Plent Operator I. 
kaieteot Plent Opamtor, or Pnblic Sefety Dispatcher who ie 
dmhhd to uotk oo l holidey l bell receive paymaot at the 
rate of one ed one-half (l-112) tImea hle normel pep for the 
tin l ctuelly vorked plw tba holiday pey. 
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5. Add new Section 21.04 to read: 

NoMth8tMdingthe provi8iolu coauiaed l lseuhete intllia 
article. employeea in the clmmificatioa of Public Safety 
Dirpatcher. Clerk-lhtron. Seuage Plmt Operator. miug 
Plant Operator, Filtration Plaut Operator uy at the 
dbcretion of the City be required to take their luuch 
pariod aud coffee break at their wrk eite l ud be rempouaive 
to duty duriug thooe time, aud in l ch l ituatioua the regular 
eight (8) hour day will be paid for iucluaive of the lunch aud 
coffee break period.. 

The Union oppoecu the iuclcuioo into the 1976-1979 Agreemet of all of the above items. 

UNION PINALOPPEBOF ITEMS REMitININC IN DISPUTS: 

1. Add the folloviog to Section 3.03: 

In 1978 there &all be no sub-contracting or contracting of 
services which results in a layoff or reduction in work force 
or hours. In 1979 the City agreea to uegotiate to the point 
of impasse the iupact upon bargaining wit euployeea of soy 
couteuplated sub-contracting or contracting. 

2. Add to Section 4.05: 

Suployees shall be able to buop into higher position regardlam 
of pay rate8 in the eveat of a layoff. 

3. Add to Section 5.08: 

Euployeea shall oat be required to vork in a higher rated 
clarrificatiou. 

4. Md uev Section 5.09: 

(a) Solid Uaate Division Teuporary Transfera: Six (6) 
mployees &all be peruauently dealguated for the purpore of 
temporary tramfare to the Department of Public Worka, Solid 
Waste Diviriou. The lint 10 to be eatablirhed baaed on the 
leant senior employee la the Departuent of Public Worka 
Street Division, Departuent of Public Worka Central Service,. 
and the Department of Public Worka Engineerieg Division; and 
shall comiat of euployees claaaified in equal or higher 
paying classifications. 

(b) Temporary Tranefere to the Solid Waste Divi8ion &all be 
up to two (2) ueeks duration. 

The City oppoeee the inclusion into the 1978-1979 4greeeeut of all of the above items. ' 

DISCUSSION: 

The discussion set forth belov vi11 evaluate each of the final offera of the 
partiee separately, and will take into cormideration the statutory criteria found 
at 111.70 (4)(cu) 7 in doing 80. The undersigned vi11 first coneider the item.8 in 
dispute vhich are contained in the Euployer's fiual offer. 

VACATIONS AND PAID LUNCH PERIODS (17.06 and 21.04) 

Tw of the items contained in the Bnployer fiual offer deal with earned leave 
(vacation) and with paid lunch periods for certain slployees in the unit, and are 
identified at Section 1206 ad 21.04 of the Euployer fiual offer. The record is 
clear with respect to the vacation aud lunch pariod proviaioua in dispute, that 
the language proposed by the Employer merely clarifies the existing practice with 
reepect to these tvo proviAms, and vould not produce any change in the current 
operating practicea ar they exiclt betueeu the parties. Decauee the language proposed 
by the Employer on these itema merely codifies the existing practice and cldrifiea 
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to poet for a job vacancy if the Fmployer'e proposal lo adopted. In weighing the 
alternativea, the undersigned concludea that he ha eo preference u to podtion 
onthi~utter,end whethu thejobpomtingofthe hployer is included into the 
Contract will be determined by the meritr of other nttero in dispute between tha 
parties. 

gWLOTBp PBOPOSBI) lfODIPICATIOl4 OF TIDI 
WOBKER'S cBIpIIt?~TIOD PMWIgIOtf (16.01) 

The Employer proposal would mdify the l upplenentary pay to an aployee off 
work due to a uork related injury vhich mu providea that an enployee uould receive 
him normal net pay for a period mt to exceed one year per injury or illness. to a 
provision vhich vould provide that the enployae reoeive him norul net pay for a 
Period of one year from the date of the original injury or ill~temm.~ The Ihployer 
proposal could drastically reduce the nunber of dayr to which an 4urod eaployee 
uould receive full pay. Reaantly the language peruita an eaployea to receive one 
full year of full pay. regardlesr of bar long after the date of 4ury the aployee 
night uisr time. The propored modification would linit full pa-t to the enployee 
to a period of one calendar year. Under the Rployer propomal one full year of *up- 
placental pay to an injured employee could only be realired in the event the injured 
ewloyee were totally disabled for the full year following the injury. The Rployer 
ha8 adduced evidence to sbou that none of the private mector amployerm provide a 
benefit of the type involved in this provieion. and that in 18 commitlee io the 
state only the city of Wemt All10 hae a more liberal benefit of the axioting 
language of the Contract, ad the gmployer'e propomed modification would not 
disturb that caopariaon. 

Purther, the gmployer pointa to the l buaem uhich he amarts have occurred in the 
application of this provision in the paat, ad to the fact that the amount of 
auppleaent involved 10 lirited to approxinately $30.00 per weak under the tern8 of the 
provision. The underrignad has carefully considered the evidence in thie matter, end 
conaiateat uith arbitral opinion, which holdr that proviaiow to vhich parties have 
agreed previously rhould not be removed from an agreement by a third party, unlesm 
there is a very strong ohoving on the party proposing the r-val tlut it ir unwrkable 
or inequitable; the undersigned concludea that there ia inauffieient proof In the 
record to ahov thet it im unuorkable or inequitable, and uould, tharefore; favor the 
Union position on this iten that the language of the prior Agreement be uintained. 

8I 

The record eatabliahee to the aatiafaction of the utuierdgned that the raploper 
proposal regarding holiday pay for public safety diapatcherr would treat these 
employees in the same fashion that all other hourly employees working a seven day 
operation are treated vlth respect to holiday pay. The record further diwlosee that 
the present exception for public safety dispatchers for holiday pay arose because 
they secreted to the bargaining unit during the tern of the prior Collective 
Bargaining Agreement, and no specific errangeaent was made to treat then for holiday 
pay purposes like other seven day operation hourly enployee~~. The undersigned can 
see no reamon vhy public safety dispatchers l hould have more favoreble holiday pay 
provision8 than other seven day operation anployeea of the Rployer, and for that 
reason favors the mloyer proposal on this iaeue. 

The Arbitrator vi11 nov consider the proposals advanced by the Union. 

suBcoNTxt6cTINc (3.03) 

The Union proposal would further limit the right to nubcontract on the part 
of the Employer. The prior Collective Bargaining Agreeunt at Article II, Section 
2.05 of the Manageaunt aightr clause, providea that the right of contracting or 
subcontracting is vested solely with the City, provided that the City recogniree 
that the Union hae an obligation to all its membera endqeeo that the right to 

2) The Rployer has further proposed a wnoranduu of understanding thnt no 
employee vould be required to repay benefits paid during the retroactive 
portion of the nev Agreement. 
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